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Look at tdis Grate BarL
The reasons for its saving cf fuel and
sunplicity of operation are surely
worth a minute cf your time.

IL

T HAT'S the King grate bar. And ini everysense it's a great bar. Not a boit or Split
pin any-where to require cold-chisel-and-hammer
treatment. Working independently of each
other, it takes but a moment and a pair of hands
to remove or replace them. The lire in the baller

'updby simply reversing the shaker.

KING
BOILER & RADIATORS

The shaker is always ini position, but never ini the
way. The connecting rod of the King being
placed at the side, imtead of the centre, allows the
draft to be evenly distributed over the whole grate
surface, causmng perfect combustion and the
abstraction of every unit of heat energy fron the fuel.

A post card wiIl bring you a copy of " Con-.
fortable Homea."

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
Hlead Office: Fraser Ave. fihowreoos: 78-82 Adelade Sit. E.

TORON TO
Branches in Ail the Principal Citiez sud Towns 4

good Iooking and
to withstand the



ALL WOOL
OVERCOAT
TO MEASURE $9.25

CARRIAGE AND DUTY PAID.
Most Wonderfal Tallorlng

Creat ion of the Century.

Perfect Style, Perfect Cut,
Perfect Finish. Perfeotty Trimmed.

Curzon Bros , the famous Lôindon
tailors, are niaking the above won-
derful affer as a speciai inducement

*ta tbase resident in
Canada who have
flot been în the
habit of purchasiflg
their ciothîng front
the Oid
Counltry,
the oniy

method of
purchase
available ta.
those resi-
dent in
Britain's
Colonies.
The Mother
Coau nt ry
spec ialises
in clothes
production,
and we
specialise in

specia iity.

Bras. know
what taiioring is. Why flot avail
yourseif of our knowledge.

" There's Com fort in the Curzon Cut."

8END POST CARO FOR FREE PATTERNS
whicb will be forwarded free from
our distributing Agents in Canada, as
below. Together wîth patterris we
send you fashion-piates and compiete
instructions for accurate self -measure-
ment and tape measure. We fit you,

Read aur
maniais;
absalutely g
ALL 'Y

TOIr

of unsalicited
forfeited if

RUAIJ,
mlouise.
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]Editor'q 'FalkAT the present moment the interest of the publie is divîded
among football, hunting and politics, arid it is diffieuit
to say whieh is the most absorbing topie. Ail three
are represented in this issue. The photograpli which

formns the basis of this week's cover design gives an excep-
tionally good presentation of a cow moose in a virgin forest of
Northern Ontario. Mr. Burriss' story of his first moose hunt
is amusing as well as interesting. Football and politics are
somewhat similarly treated in picture and comment.

Our Ghildren's Department lias been appearing in nearly
every issue, but somte of our readers have suggested that it
should appear in every number. Arrangements have been made
whereby we hope that in future no issue of this journal will
appear without a Children 's Department. We recognize that
the "Canadian Courier" hias become a home paper iu whieh
every member of the family may take an interest. We. are
happy that this is so, and we intend to take every measure
which may be necessary to keep the paper in that proud posi-
tion. While we shall continue to deal with the more serions
Canadian events, we shall not overlook nor ab-breviate those
features which make a different kind of appeal.

Front time to tinie it lias been the custom to publish lu this
column typical letters from subseribers giving their opinion
of the "Canadian Courier." Out of a number of very interest-
ing communications recently received we select the following:

Swift Current, Sask., Oct. 26th,' 1911.

have

alîty, general fres
May yo.ur paper
unique position as

1 a subseriber fto the "Canadian
s now and it lias become indispens-
to myself, but for, my patients in

biased political opinions, its origin-
1 crispness are indeed stimrulating.
to thrive and orow and hold its

Fruiit
Me ans -
Wealth
In the Fraser Valley
of British Columnbiay
where crops are big
and sure.

1 aln selling the finest
f iuit land in this dis-
trict on reasonable
termns, $200 cash and
the balance in five
years.

The price is from
$150 to $350 per acre.
Railways and tram-
ways close by. Good
roads.

interested? Write to

W. j. Kerr,mited
614 Columnbia Street

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

*I'L'J WLA
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*Jaeger Underwear is
Surpassingly. Go od

-J The purest of wool, carefully cleaned and spun, knitted
into stockinet web of suitable weight, mnade into garments
with the knowledge an! _care of 'thirtyyears experience.

TUis is the secret of Jaeger succes. On this Jaeger
reputation im buit On this reputation you can buy
JAEGER UNJJERWEAR with absolute confidence.

The buying time is here. To buy Jaeger shows judg-
mient and discretion. Ail weights ini ail sizes for ail

Unt. arnet people. Guaranteed against shrinkago.

Dr. Jueger Sauitary Wvloollen System
COMPANY, LIMITED

231 Yonge St., TORONTO, Ont.
316 St. Caubrine St., MOIITEKAL Stee. 310*., Poriag Ave., WINNIPEG, Man.

Mé WMNA -DRU-CO Tasteless
Cod Ler OilCompod

T HE~ "building-uip" valuie of Cod
LiverOil is weillko but its

drawackshavebeen its nasty
taste and indigestibility.
Na-Dru-Ca Tasteless Codf Liver 011
Compound lias the nutritious qualities
of the Cod Liver Oi1, without the
slightest dlisagreeable flavor. Inuit the
Qil ie skil.ully comibined witli Extract
of Malt, Extract of Wild Cherry, and
Hypophosphites, mnaldng a splendid
tonic as _Well as a valuable foodl.
Na-Dru-Ce Tastelese Cod Liver OUl
Compound is particularly good fo~r
growing chidren Nho are puiny or~
run-down.
In Snc. and $i.oo botties, at your
druggist's.10

& CIENIICAL O.
LIIED.

Who Was MIr. "IMMxel-He was a
eturdy Scot, wlth no education and no
vestige of a shred of humour. He
etood before the. new clty hall, gazIng
up at the simple iegend over the por-
tai. Then ho turned to hie wife.

"1AnnIe," h. eald, "d'y. se. hea the
Scots wil be over cappin' tbem a'?
1 dinna ken wiio this mon MeMix may
the, but hie name, above the deer, yen-
der makes my heart leap wlth pride."

Â passer-by, happening te, overhear
the worthy Iabeurer's remarks, could
flot refrain from smllng. The build-
ing bors the% date, MOMIX.-The
Weekly Scotsman.

INLGTRVI

Feel Vnfieil Dressed
The basis of ail good dressing

la in the undercioîiiing worn.,
Ton cannot either look or feel

Wall dressedl il Your underwear la
illitting and uneomnfortabie.

Tour outer clothing will not gît
weil nr bang properly unieS, your
unlderclothing "fits" properiy.

People who rerognize the, value
of being properiy dressed appreci-
ate the, necessity of "OGEBTEE">
Underclotliing.

The suocess of OE13TE"
underciothing is chiefly the xesuit
of the great car, takeni in !ta
iaaking, and that is the kinid of
underwear people want.

Every garment la made ta FIT
TUE BýODY, the ruaterial being
ShaPed te thbe naturai curves of the
human formn ln t-he actui procees
of knitting.

Tt la all mnade with seivedge
edges-the edgea being ail care-
fully knitted (flot aewn) togetber.

Only the Very finest of Ans-
traliani Marino Wool is uaed ln
the making.

It la go soft and clean that a
baby could wear il withont in-
jury to lta tender akin.

We guarantea every * OEETIiE"
garment t-o be absolutely unshriiik-
able.

Worn by t-ha hast people-fiold
by t-ha best dealera.

Always aak for '4 OBETEE."
Made in all sizea and weighta

for Ladies, Gentlemien and Ghil-

»Mfferent.-Madame Lillian Nordlca
returned te Farmington, Maine, her
old home, after an absence of tbirty
yeare, and sang "«Home Sweet Home"
te hier former friend. S-he and her
audience were very much affected, but
maybe Madame Nordica would net
have felt that way If elhe had, had to
istay there for thie thirty yeare.-Her-
aid and Presbyter.

Ris Best Ifoie,-There le on. firet-
rate etery of an Oscar Wilde retort ln
Mr. H. M. Hyndman's newly published
and entertaInIng autoblography. The
late Sir Lewis Morris, autiier of "The
E~plc of Hadees," was complatning bit-
tonly of the. attitude of the ýpros ln the
matter o! hie claims to the. poet laur-
eateship.

"It i. ail a complete eonspiracy ef
silence againet me," he declared, "a
consplracy o! silence. What ought 1
te do?"

"«Jein- It," replied WIide.-London
Uaiiy News.

UntUmely Tommy.Mother-"Tom-
my always eate, more pie when we
havTe friextde at dinner."1

Visitor-"Wiiy le that, Tommy?"
Tommy-" 'Vos w. don't have no pie

ne ether time."-New York BIvenIng
mail.

À Back SIap.-"1 wouldn't marry
you If you were the only man In the.
world."

"«WeIl, considering th«e opportunities
1 would have for eectien under the
circumetancee, I quite agree with you."
-Newark Star.

here?" asked the, caller, netIcIng the,
barren appearance of the house.
"Sent your goode away te b. stored?"

"No," repiied the hoatese. "Net at
ail. My daughter was m-arried st
week, and se has merely taken away
the. things that se thought belonged
te iier."-Je-trolt Free Press.

A Sharp Studest.-The Rev. Dr.
Ritehie, of Edinburgh, when examin-
ing a student on one occasion, said:
"And yen attended the class for
mathematies?"

"How many aides bas a cinde?"
"1Twe," said the. student.
"Wiiat are they?»
Wbat a laugh ln the elasse the stu-

dent's aniswer produced when b.e eaid,

F55100 Na-Dru-Co
r Specie-one

for every RIL

ERB
INE

1
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GREATEST BATTLE 0F THE
Varaity, Toronto, and McGiIl, Montreal, struggled for supremacy on October 28th;

SEASON
Vargity had the luck and won 26-22.

The McGill Rooters' Club attended the game in a bodly and cheered their team with the "01d McGiII" yell.

McGiilintercepta Varsity half-back âne trying to getthrough Montreai fine with the hall on one of Coach Griffit's famous trick play$. Captain jack Maynard
converting toucbdown for Varsity. " Pete -Campbell, Varsity quarter, on grounci.
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A NEW SERIAL STORY
CHA1ýT]ER I.

HOLY STONE OF vousic.
ING to betray the excil
d ini bis~ lean face, Serf
bis chair by the writin
d over to the window.
:)ver the steen. hrîgfht c(

y Uu,~ buU1CULiiiig. iuwW! 1IVC t a

sitor was a man of not over middle W
int çrauint hiog-hane<t lnonRe-inilltecl

rifles, horses, fortifications, gunboats.on the river;
when we can pour arms and supplies into Monte-
negro; when we can arm and drill our brothers
from the stolen provinces, fromi Macedonia, from
the Nortb-then our rights will be given to us, be-
cause, with a million fighting Serbs in the field, we
can take them! It's the money will do it!1,

Count Sergius stood~ rp.
"And it is you, my friend, who will have done

it," he said solemnly. Then hie sat down again and
let bis eyes wander over a mnap of the Balkan
States, whicb lay open on the table.

"No," answered t he miountaineer, "it is only that
I have been so fortunate as to find the treasure. It
is for you, Serge Ivanovicli, to find the way to
secuire it, to get it into Servia-or better, into the
secret places of the Black Mountain.* And then,
it is for you to find out how to turn it into gold,
into power. I'mi a mere free lance and leader of
outlaws. What more can I do than bel p carry out
what you may plan? I know the bilis and the
thickets and I know the hearts of the people. But
you know the world 1"

Count Sergius turned to the pen-tray. He picked
up the great diamond and scrutinized it once more.

"How much is it worth, do you tbink ?' asked

to DI
is beaded tobacco-pouch on the
*e Count Sergius, he picked out
yreat stone of an eluisive bluish
Irancinz as the blue that flames

needn't remind you that I amn ot unknown or un-
interesting to the Austrian police and their spies.
It's the easiest thing in the world to pick a quarrel
with some people. Imagine me searched and dia-
monds to the value of a king's ransom found in my
tobacco-pouch! Imagine it, Serge Ivanovich.
Would anything ever have got to Servia? Would
flot the very mounitains of Slavonia-seeing that I
was on my way f rom that district-have been turned
upside down to -find the source of those stones ?',

"True enough !" agreed Count Sergius. "But
that brings us to another point. You found them.
Why may not some one else find them, too, while
we are pl anning how to get possession ?"

"They are well hidden," said Gregory. "I have
divided them into two lots, to be the safer, and have
buried them under the muck of a hog-pen. They
are well-guarded. The swine of old Maria Petro-
vich are rooting and swallowing over them."

Count Sergius sprang to bis feet, laughing
heartily. Haîf offended, half reproachful, the ont-
law stared at him.

"Could I have f ound a saferplace, Serge'Ivano-
vich ?" he demanded stiffly.

The Count caught hîm by the shoulders and
shook him.

"No, a thousand times no, my Gregory!1" hie ex-
claimed. "As usual, you have done exactly the
right thing. You are the most unerringly correct
person in the world-whicb is surely amazing 'in a
bandit, an outlaw, You outrage aIl the proprieties
of romance, My Grcgory."

"But I don't see what you are laughing at, Serge
Ivanovicb," persisted the other, only half xnollified.

"Well, you see," explained the Count, "you've
supplied just the human touch which was needed
to mnake this thing quite real. The whole affair
has been like a fairy-tale, up to this point. It was
ail just a little bit too magnificent to, be true-and
too miraculous, also, to be true. Now, I feel it to
be true. I know your word is as pure gold, my
Gregory. But there was the chance that we were
both crazy or dreamning, or hypnotized. Now, I can
see those hogs, rooting and wallowing and squeal-
ing and grunting, above the hope of Servia! How
appropriate the hiding-place I How fit the guar-
dians! For Servia lives by her pigs." And he
laughed again, joyously as a boy.

Gregory looked more offended than ever.
"Stil-" he began.
But Count Sergius interrupted him, at the samne

time pushing him into his chair and handinz him a
tresh cïgarett,

"You see, n
danger of get
this affair. 1

friend," he explain
ig just a trifle too 1
d that's what we nm

«we were in
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not let Our-
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Lk, would
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U
starinig
roofs a
Ioved C
pulled
turned

"eThe
said h(
smule, I

Cour
bis inti
self to
ment.
ford, a
camps 1
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THE
T Elatest additions ta aur thea-

trical fare have been numeraus
and amang the most important

af the seasan.
First, in artistic interest at least.

is the American debut af Mme. S i-
morte, the celebrated Frenchi actress,
in Henri Bernsteins "The Thief," a
play wr itten for Mme. Simone and in
which she originated the raie ai
Marie Louise Voysin, in Paris. Cana-
dian readers will recall the presenta-
tian of this play at the capable hands
of Margaret Illington and Kyrie Bel-
lew same years ago, s0 that the stary
wili be tolerably familiar. Mme. Si-
mone belongs ta the quiet, naturalis-
tic French school, and realizes her

effects by an econouiy af vaice and

CANADIAN COURIER.

LATEST PLAYS
Theatrical Ojferings that are Meeting with Success

By J. E. WEBBER
Our Nw York Commpondent

SANDERSON MOFFATT and MOLLY PEARSON
In " Bunty Pulls the. Strings," a Scotch play, the. bit of the. season iii New Yorl.

Photoaraph by White.

Mary Anderson collaborated with
the author in the dramatization, and
Louis Waller, the English romantic
actor, is playing the leading raie.

Three new musical productions
have alsa tobe named among the
,week's offerings. The ever-charming
and gifted Fritzi Scheff has found a
new and successful medium in "The
Duchess,". an opera by Harry B.
Smith and Victar Herbert. Another
Victor Herbert production has been
iound for Kitty Gardon, "The En-
chantress," while Marguerita Sylva
is appearing in "Gypsy Love," an
operetta by Franz Lehar, English
book by Harry and joseph Smith.

Since aur last account, Miss Anglin

I-Iý
FRITZI SCHEFF

ln Victor Herbert'% ew opera, "The
E)uches."

bas opened her New York season
with consîderable success lin "Green
Stoddings," a refreshing comedy
which has already been seen in Can-
ada. Miss Gertrude Elliott's season
was cut short by the unfortunate
choice of a play. Uer personal suc-
çess was unmistakable, but "Rebel-
lion,» in which the author discusses
the attitude of the Roman Catholic
Church toward divorce, was clumsy,
old-fashioned and foredoomed.

"Bought and Paid For," tby George
Broadhurst, is the lawful successor
af "Paid in Full," and likely to prove
a strpng rival of the Walter play for
popular favour. The plyhas one or
two obvious fauits, bt its grip is
unmistakable, and it accomplishes the
aone needful tbing-it interests. A
model husband in every other respect,
has the fatal habit of tarrying too
lonz over bis wine, and, ini a state of
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L EC TION S
By THE. EDITOR

*openly for the abolition of the slum districts in that
city. lie announced a f ew days ago that he would
shortly cail a meeting at the City Hall for the dis-
cussion of the whole matter. During hîs recent
visit to Europe, Mayor Guerin grasped the oppor-
tunity to visit the mode! suburbs and garden cities
in the vicinity of London. He paid special atten-
tion to the mode! tenements for the poor. Hie seems
to have been impressed by the idea that citizen.s
with capital should undertake the work of erecting
mode! tenements on a business basis. Hie thinks
it should be a matter of investment rather than a
matter of charity, and mnost people will agree with
!iim on' this point, Hie is in favour of flats of from
thrce to six rooms fltted with hot water heating,
baths' and Iighting, with a janitor over a number
of the flats who would ensure their cleanliness and
sanitary condition.

There is a lesýon in this for the other cities of
Canada. Prevention is better than cure. The Çity
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SCENES IN PEACE AND WAR

aing the corner atone of the new Methodist Coilege, Regina, by Lieutenant-Governor Brown an October 26th. -Governor Brownl is seen bebind the cornet atone
and on bis right in surplice is Sir Andrew Fraser. "

ANOTHER C OLLEGE
I IGIER education in the Province

of Saskatchewan progresse&
another step a f ew days ago when'
Lieutenant-Governor Brown laid the
corner-stone of the new Regina Meth-
odist College. The first classes irs
this institution opened an September
6th, 1911, and the signatures of the
twenty-eight students who attended
were enclosed ini the carnerstone, ta-
gether with the signatures of the first
members of the faculty. Governor
Brown's wards were as follows:

"In the naine of Christ and for the-
service of man I declare this stone
to be well and truly laid as the chief
stone in the building dedicated ta the-
training of young peaple ta intellec-
tuai mastery and in the principles af-
Christian citizenship."

Dr. Andrews, the Principal of the-
Callege, explained the necessity for
the institution. H1e announced that
through the generosity of the Massey-
Estate there would be a ladies' cal-
lege an the P-rounds. Others roresent

ectucationi
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'HROUG MONOCLE
* 1
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game of the
icky. Varsity
cn the whistle

demonstrated

to let it slip in a defeat of 9 to 8 in the last second
of play. This onily gamne was ail they needed to,
enter the Canadian finals.

Meanwhile, Ottawa squeezed out a victory at
Montreal in a garrison finish, swinging over 10
points. in the closing quarter and qualifying for at
least a fighting chance for the Union honours by
a total on the game of 18 to 17.

The Argonauts, with their remarkably strong
wing line, present quite a problem in scoring. In
their five games they have counited only 48 points, as
against 30 for their opponents, an average per gaule
of just 9 3-5 to 6. Perhaps no other winning team
in this open, rapid-scoring style of Rugby ever
equalled this record either way. Hamilton has
scored 78 to 43, and among the colleges Varsity
has piled up 93 te 53.

The Hamnilton Alerts have a clean slate in the
Ontario Union. Saturday they easily won at Dun-
das 18 to 0, as was expected.

St. Michael's were thrown out of the race by
their loss to Toronto A. A. C. 19 to 7

The title. Innk., lik-f hplnniu fn Alvt- A "Il
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r-IS was not a carefully'planned or long pre-
meditated hunt; it just bappened. I have
resided in New Ontario for twelve years,
but I have neyer f elt inclined to take time

or a hunting expedition of any kind. No doubt I
hould have been more enthusiastic and more of a
portsman. 1 grew up in Illinois witb a guni in my
and. In those days 1 was very keen on shooting.
well remember xny first gun. 1 got somne work to

Lo, earned fifty cents a day, and when 1 had saved
ip enough money I purchased a, smooth bore musket
or two dollars. I bad already secured shot, pow-
ler and a box of caps. TIhe powder I kept secreted
nder the bed.
M y father was a sportsman and a Kentuckian.

Nhen his first born son, that was me, could stand
dione he took me in his arms and went out to hunt
;quirrels. When he would see a squirrel, he would
)ut me down and say, "Stay here 'tili I kill it." He
Kould corne back in'a f ew minutes with a great big

oPi r for snouirrel. 1 would take themn and hug

I

MY FIRST MOOS-E

kmn had told me that I was to use one of bis up-to-
date magazîie rifles. 1 had neyer bad such an in-
strument in my bands before. I could use a shot-
gun, hut that is a poor preparation for using a rifle

the moment.
"Old Da.ve."
the stock. W

thought if I only had the old musket which I used
when I was a boy I would f eel surer of myself.

At last the morning came, bright and cold., It
was Thanksgiving Day, but there was very little
snow on the ground. Smith and Bodkin fixed mie
up with a sbeepskin coat and a good warni cap and
put that awful rifle into my bands. Dick Pifer
arrived and we started out shortly after dayhight.
The men had littie to say and no instructions were
given me. Mr. Smith went one way while Bodkin,
Pifer and I went another. When we had gone
about baif a mile f rom the bouse Mr. Bodkin said,
"You stand here." I obeyed orders.

Now I arn a good soldier and I knew that it was
flot my business to ask wby. I resolved to obey.
It was very cold and the landscape was cheetless.
They had flot told me ýhow long I would bave to
stand there. I began to, wonder. Two hours? Haif
a day? AIl day? I did not have the sligtitest idea,
nor did this sort of çonduct jibe with my ideas of
hunting moose. But Bodkin had said "stand here."
He did not say "stand here and walk some." There-
fore if 1 walked I would flot be standing. As I
have'said 1, was a good soldier, and I got colder
and colder. How I wanted to, walk. My hecad went
down deeper into my coat collar. The gun was in
the hollow of my arm and my bands were down in
my pockets. 1 was freezing.

At last I decided to, disobey orders to a very
slight extent. I stood first oni one foot and then
on the other. In that way I managed to get a little
exercise. I thought of going back to the house, but
1 soon banished that thought.

Two hours passed by and I heard a noise. Was
it a moose? No, it was only Bodkin and Pifer re-
turning. Without a smile they asked, "You still
here ?" I said nothing, but I thougyht 1 had proved
to themn that I was no quitter. When Bodiçin said,
"Corne on," I was quite glad. We went on through
the wilderness for about thirty minutes, then we
found Mr. Smith. It seemed strange to me that no
one appeared to be cold except myseif, but I re-
solved that I would freeze to death without a word.

Bodkin was boss and obedience was the order of
thie day. He said to Smith, "You go there." He
said to Pifer, "You go over by that tree," and to
me he said, "You come with me." I began to think
that the man had lost ail bis senses. In any case
his sense of cold was not very strong. However,
1 determined 1 would say nothing about being cold.
Such a remark did not seemi to be opportune.

BOKN and I tramnped for ten minutes, and ail
te ine Bodkin's eyes neyer left the ground.

Then be said, "You stand here." Then I was quite
sure that he was making a f ool of me, but he went
away before I could tell him what was in xny mid.
However, I was past the soldier stage. 1 was toon
cold to stand still any longer. I wold walk about

Sthirty paces, then stand for a moment, and then 1
would walk again. Indeed, 1 was utterly reckless.
This was no moose hunt anyway.

I began to wonder if there was any danger of
my getting run over by a moose. I had no instruc-
tions on this point. Bodkin did not tell mie to watch
for a moose nor mention my hein g in any danger.

0 Later on Ibegan to feel that 1didft care if 1did
d get run over. I was s0 cold I would not feel it in

e any case. I was sure that it would take a very
1strong moose to make a dirit in me.
1 It was about this time that I heard something

By R. A. BURRISS



ing his back bone. As he was stili alive 1 ap-
proadied within teni paces and put a hullet through
bis head.

It turned out that this was not the same moose
that Mr. Bodkin had shot at. His moose ran and
lie had to fire eight times before it fell.

Af ter my moose feil I started to lookç for Mr.
Smith and Mr. Pifer, It was hard to find them,
but in the end thev came out of their hùjcina Thi '

CANADIÂN COURIER.

id gone into hiding and they never told, me.
as difficuit to believe that they were afraid
ioose.
n Smith came up he said, "Bodkin always
me the dog." It subsequently appeared that

had discovered the two moose and had
1 to surrourid them. Smith was the dog and
,e themn out. Bodkin and I had the real soort.

MR. C
Secretarv. Me

cher's knives, buckets, were taken out to where the
moose lay, and the skinning process began. By
four o'clock in the afternoon the work was com-
pleted and each carcass cut up into six pieces. The
ment was left out in the woods ail night and the
next day was frozen stiff. Each man carried a
piece on his shoulder probably one hundred pounds.

About a week afterwards I hired a good rig and
horse in Port Arthur and drove out to bring in our
winter's supply of meat. It was a fifty-mile drive.
My two boys went with me and enjoyed the trip.

tion Chai

Ce.
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Waiting behind a hil for information of the. enmy's w ts. 7th Fusiliers. The artiliery geta orders to change its Position. 9th Field Battery.

iison an,

-'7rTT TJç% Ti'

ie., Miaiter of Miia (tweed cap), Mrs. Hendrie, Lieut-
n. J. S. Heudiie. Lieut-Col. Merce, Q.O.R., standing.

Siguallers ttansmitiin news [romn a Wi-top.

mer' serving under thein. I'he Hamilton and To-
ronto regiments showed greater discipline than the
troopa from the smaller cities. The officers of the
latter seemed to have too little control over their
men' on the road and in the field. After the battie
was over, a considerable number of these mer' who
were standig about the Dundas station waiting for
their trains and employed their time in flring off
the blank cartridges which rernained ini their
potiches. Thtis an'd other features were flot Iikely
to create a good impression upon the British offi-
cers now attached to the Canadian Force and who
were present on this occasion. Discipline is the
basis of ail military training. A soldier's spirit is
most clearly shown in bis bearir'g and general con-
duct when in uniform.

Major-General C. J. Macken'zie, C.B., Chief of
General Staff, was umpire in chief. He watched
the events of the day ver>' closely and at its close
addressed a meeting of the semeor officers. His
criticisms and suggestions were pointed but kindly,
and created an excellent impression. Majer-Ger'-
eral Otter, Directer General of the Canadian Forces,
was there as a spectator and visited ail sections of
the forces engaged. It is just possible that this
may ite the last Thanksgiving Shani Battie which
General Otter will attend in' his official capacity.
A-q he. is nersonallv known te almost ail the treeps

IAN
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Cod. Nature always
nost pleasing to mnan's
n an emnerald green,
he wheat-field, in Aut
f the frost touched h~
wy white. Give me

country possesses physical advantages over the city.
The city people work indoors and at ail timnes
breathe comparatively impure air, while on the
other hand, the work of the country people lies
miostly out of doors, in the invigorating fresh air.
The bad water and milk problem, to well known to
thecity, is almost unheard of in the country.

The independence eni oye

anci

nImm, ne
a mile,

)eautifuil
. Then
joy life.
anSwer

uri iîi
for tl-

Mai

Ur recm

our lai

di by the farming coin-
E the masses of the city
[y wage.
-irl of the country have
oung people of the city.
this: the youth of the
spirit of industry and

cuth of the city are apt

the country undoubtedly
over the city. The

flot the evils of bad
ýs and poisonous read-
ýn', as the youth of the
in the words of His
ý (the farmers) are the
cl whule the heart and
sound, there is no f ear

(Age 15.)
Thompson.
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A Gentlewoman's Diary
A REVIEW BY JEAN GRAHAM.

yNthese hurried times there are f ew wha will take
th~e trauble ta edit either memoirs or diary.

jThis is especially ta be observed in a country-
in-the-making. Consequently, when we find a

-)ractical Canadian citizen making sucli a lavish ex-
3enditure of time as Mr. John Ross Robertson must
-iave given ta, "The Diary of Mrs. John Graves

Simcoe, w it h
i Notes and a Bia-

graphy," we feel
that only a genu-
me historic fer-
vour could have

1> inspired sncb
labour.

M rs. Simcae
was the wife of
the first Lieuten-
ant-Governor of
the Province of
U p per Canada
(1792-1796) and
her diary is now
edited with the
hope that it will
add to aur fund
o f information
regarding the so-
cial if e of those
early days. Nia-
gara was theil

K, the centre of
miiitary, c i v il1
and social if e in

Mrs. Sico' Spnn Wheel. the pioneer coin-

Fromrý n Puoe Mrs. Stephe m u nit Y, and
Heward, Toro.to. e, York, the To-

ronto of to-day,
"couid scarcely couint a score of habitable dwellings
ontside the primitive barracks that the Governor
had erected within the few acres of ground where
stili stands the Fort-the Old Fort-as it is f amîl-

e forwarded

In these days of Dreadnoughts and such floating
palaces as the Lusitania and Mauretania, it sin-
teresting ta read Mrs. Simcoe's notes on the routine
Mfe upon an eigbteenth century war-ship. What a
marvellaus one-hundred-and-twenty years of inven-
tion and evolution in ocean travel lies between the
voyage of Mrs. Simcoe on the "Triton" and the re-
cent voyage of the Duchess of Connaught on the
"Empress 1" When the arrivai of a Royal Duke is
so fresh in the minds and hearts of the Canadian
people, it is interesting ta iearn that when the
"Triton" arrived at Qnebec, November 1ltb, 1791,
Mrs. Simcoe remained on board ta write in ber
diary, while her distingnished husband and Captain
Murray went ashore ta dine with Generai Alured.
>Clarke, the Lt.-Governar, âdministrator, ta meet
H. R. H. Prince Edward, the latter being Duke of
Kent, father af Queen Victoria. Sa, the city of the
"Chateau" rightly prides itself an its ancient hosi-
tality, for, in compiarison with its royal record, Tfo-
ranto is a veritable mushroom. On the 28th of De-
cember, Mrs. Simcae writes that she attended a
"4very pleasant bail at the Chateau," when she danced
with Prince Edward. The frivolous feminine
reader longs for more details. What did the "Gov-
ernor's lady" wear and was the uniform of Prince
Edward ail a-glitter with decorations? And what
a decorous description of a bail, in comparison with
the modern debutante's "perfectly lovely" or "simply
splendid 1" On the 26th of December, 1791, the
division of the Province of Quebec inta Upper and
Lower Canada, and the new constitution given to
the former was announiced, followed by dinners at
the hotels and illuminations at niglit. Sa, Ontario
had a brilliant birthday in Old Qnebec. Mrs. Simn-
coe spent a pleasant winter in Qnebec, and on June
4th, 1792, enjoyed a "splendid bail at the Chatean,
but the heat was sa great that I was very near faint-
ing after having danced Money Musk and the
jupon rouge." WhN'at was this jupon Rouge?

On Tbnrsday, jnly 26th, 1792, the first Governor
of Upper Canada arrived in the littie hamlet at the
mouth of the Niagara River and took np his resi-
dence at Navy Hall. Now, that we are contemn-
plating the buildingof a vaster Government Hanse

considered
Trhree of

were burnt
The diary

ives a most
,rk and te-
s, revealing
)r duty and
of the new
ily days of
irnntT% fth;

[or e

AT THE SIGN 0F THE MAPLE
A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN1

ANEW national anthem lias recently appeared,
bath words and music composed by Mrs.

Charles Archibald, a Halifax lady prominent
socially in that city, a patron of many local move-
ments for the promotion of the study of music and
faunder of the Ladies' Musical Club. The words,
written bath in Frenchi and English, are simple and
dignified and the melody has the effect, always de-
sirable in music of a national character, of easily
impressing itseif upon the memory.

The announicement has been made that the pro-
ceeds of the sale of the "national anthem," which
is ta be found in ahl the music stores, wiil be de-
voted ta the Children's Hospital of Halifax.

There is no doubt that it wili shorthy find its way
into the public schools and thaât we shahl hear its
beauty interpreted by the clear, strang voices of
aur boys and girls.

Events At the Capital.

S OCIAL. events, at Ottawa* bave taken on a new
interest and importance since the arrivai of

Their Royal Higlinesses, the Duke and Duchess of
Connauglit. Included in a very large attendance
at the Ottawa Hunt Club's Paint ta Paint Races,
held on Thanksgiving Day, were their Royal Higli-
nesses and a party f rom Governmnent Hlouse,' the
new Governor-General acting as orne of the judges.
The most amnsing event of the day was the needle
and thread race, won by Mr. W. Y. Denison and
Miss Mina Wylie, who threaded bis needie, ta whomn
was presented a box of candy as bier share of the
victory.

After the races tea was served in the Club Hanse,
the royal party being received by Mr. J. W. Woods,
in the dining room wbere they had tea, the table
was very prettily arranged with American Beauty
roses, the softly shaded red lights and open fire
place making a ver-v effective and pretty room.

Last weelc, the Conntess introduced the royal
practice of visiting hospitals, and paid an extended
visit to~ Ottawa's largest institution of this kind,
This is a feature of British if e which lias not been
ereatlv observed here.

Canadian woman (which means ail of our f eminine
population) should become familiar, and may welI
be discussed in aur Women's Institutes, Historical
Societies and Chapters of Daughters of the Em-
pire. In aur appreciation of records of this nature,
Canadians are not sa ready as are the members of
women's book clubs in the United States;

Attractions of the book which must be empha-
sized are the two hundred and thirty-seven illus-
trations, incliuding ninety reproductions of interest-
ing sketches made by Mrs. Simcoe. These are
simply invaluable from the historical standpoint, as
they give faithful pictures of places and scenes in
Upper and Lower Canada from 1791-6, which only
this talented womian could have leit us. The work
involved in the editing and verification of sucli a
diary leaves us impressed with the unselfish devo-
tian ta the Premier Province and its Capital which
must have animated it. Toronto: William Briggs.

A National Anthem From Halifax.
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I DEMI-TASSEI
Coulerettes.

Ward Conservatives of To-
ave an annual meeting that
Ke the Daughters of the Em-

Photogra.phs replied: "Yes, we have
a eut o! Mr. Rowel1."

"I'd like to gît it," said an anxi-
ous vote.

«'I it for a newspaper ?"
"«No. I want to uise it for a new

cigarette."
Shades o! John We,,ley and the

Ecumenioal (Jounel!

the smoker. "Yes, I know-If I saved
that amount every day and put it out
at a good rate of Interest I'd be able
to buy that hand£ome building across
the way in so many years. li tell
you a good schîme. You save Up
what you don't &pend on cigare and
buy that building. 1 don't want it.
You could »

But theî candid friend had vanished.

We b

And

But ii

The Latest 'Worry.
our prîtty fairy casties far

ove the ground;
re, away fromr prying eyes,
ich happiness w. found-

1sOmie Peeking aeroplane ie
vays snooping 'round.

f the trans-
o! ten found

Falnted -The head
housi wne angry. It
hi ýbecame wrathy

ig tIiings, but thi-s
lob usually ho would
i about had aroused
e boy was out-had

i hour-and nobody
vhv h4ý h.9i nn

CANNE~R SURES
Obstinate caes of Cancrum Orle

have bien relieved aftr three or tour
applications of

SOZODONT
LIQUID

A complet. cure has been effected
within a week froin thre6 applications
a day. It hs a wonderful dentifrice.
Nothing ta equai it.
IT CL1EANSES, HEALS, PBESERYES.

8 Forms: LIquid, 1>owder, Faite.

aly lertrs.
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HER OWNMIND
By ADELINE SERGEANT

"Y-OU are sure you kuc
mind, dear ?" Major

leaning forward to catch
fromi Veronica's lps, as
carniage Iu whicb they
sped swlftly from South
-London ta the north. She
girl, wlth the leaat little
onial accent, and she was
younger than the man '
asked ber to be hie wife.

"Ob, yes, I know my ow
Gad, looklnig do'wn. Bu
notbing of the kind. For
ran in some fashion as t]
dad wouldn't have sent A
1'd rather bave had Artbu
But he's too poor, and da
of it-and I do like Ma
very mucb. However, i
te çeemn lu sucil a teaning
it ail."

Se aile looked up anda
"I might take a day orI
over it, migbtn't 1? 1 su
stay the. night-"

"And If I do you will
before I go? Why kep
said Major H-untley, ami]

Inwardly be said, "Oh,
only you bad been truc!'

"We are close ta au:
thinil," eaid the Major pre

"I daresay Auntie Meg
ta meet us. She'll thin]
kind of you to escort me 8
stay at ber place if she as]
yo u?',

««Ohv T nhrll int frniuh1A

rue Mae
tali and
face-ca

gentle,rcin7.Pr

iw your owu what it was before Kenneth went away
EHuntley said., next mornIng.

the answer Veronica spoke so much of Major.
the railway Huntley at dinner, that Mis$ WYnd-
were seated b-ain very soon surmised the fact of
ampton and an -engagement-or at least an under-
was a lovely standiflg-4between the two.
bit of a Col- Coffee came, but no Major Huntley.
twenty yearo Veronica grew angry at laist, and ^went
rbo had just away te ber cbarmlng littie bedroom,

on some pretext-r'eal1y because aile
n mimd," she bad found that ber window commaud-
t aile knew ed a view of the avenue down which
ber thouglite be was sure to corne, as it was the
ils: "If only main road ta the bouse. Ail the more
rthur away; was she, surprised ta find that lie

r-poor boy! muet have entered the grounds by
d won't bear sanie other patil; for ail at once aLse
Jor Hnntley beard hie voice beneath ber, and by
t's ne geod c-raniBg her necir forward she f ound
burry about that aile ceuld see a littie wooden eeat

agaliat tbe wall of the bouse: and en
aid sweetly: that oeat Margaret Wyndham was
twe ta thinil eeated, wblle Kennetil stood beside ber
ippose you'l In evid-eut distreas. Margaret, toa,

bad placed ber bands acrose ber eyes.
answer me "It was a terrible mistake," Major

Le ln deubt?" Huntley was aaying. "I neyer got
.Ing. your letter; and I was told that you.
Margaret, ff wer-e married. It wüs your aister, it

seeis. Oh, Margaret, wby didn't you
r station, 1 try ta flud me, darling? You knew
sently. , that I was true."
will be there '«I tried-but you know how my
k it awfully motber Interfered; she would flot let
o far. You'il me write. She tbought yen had
kg yen, won't thrown me aver, and aile was glad.

She forbade me te make a sign. She
ber for any said that if-if you wanted me, you

d. "Wben 1 would write."1
care, 1 shail Kenneth groaned. "And then rebe
nd stay the suppressed tbe letter, Ah, well, it 16
the pleasure aver now-the tume of waiting and
~ta be sure pain,. You don*t suppose I ever for-
to get my got you, Margaret? Darling, you wil

forgive me, and corne to me still ?"

n was reacil- "ff0w eau you ak me, Kenneth?
le Meg was There las someone else uow-the girl-
girl on ber upstairs."
siender with "As if I could thinil of ber lu com-
loarles but parlson with you!" cried tbe Major.
*grey eyes, "She le a dear littie girl, but-Mar-
loured bair. garet! 1 neyer loved anyone but you."

b' hlit f- "Well. reaily." ad Miss Veronica

o the draw
rnurely, te

BR ODERICKS
You Want Your Clothes

to be as dood, as
they look; our
name lu them is
your duarantee
of style,, quallty
and ýabsolutely
the best work-
manshlp.

Thousands of Can-
ada's best citizens
are pleased wear-
ers of Broderick's
Suits.

ARE -YOU?

Prices St a rt

1 R0D) EIR 1C KS
113 West Kind, Toronto. IIMITED.

LET US SEND
kmna Catarrh THIS BEAUTIFUL
PING COUGH CROUP
HITI8COUffls COLDS X MAS GIFT

to your wife, sweetheart, inother, sister, or
triend. In plain pkg., 25 cents. In Holly
Box, 10 cents extra.

ONLY 25 CE1NTS
Fe" tIi xquisite COrset Cover.
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A FAIIR REFU.GE
By SIR WILLIAM MAGNAY, Bt.-0.0.

OL.-Do R%?4<

uui.L wU ue quite Coin-
~my dear aunt, so long

uitworth lias a roof oyer
just enougli to keep hlm
etarvation Mise Muriel

,y look for a poor rnan

W HEN a runaway Motor takea a
wrong turning and plunges

down an obscure by-road. lu the dark-
neess th-ere lis no knowing where it rnay
land its. occupants. Under sucli con-
ditions a certain rnotor once did not
land Its passenger8 at ail, but corning
to, an abrupt stop over the edge of
a canial threw thern both, more partie-
ularly the driver,. into the water.

Half a mile away a young man was
sitting alone in a ýbig, dreary country
house wondering what on eartli wais
going ti> become of hlm. He liad
dinied, frugally, sine- lie means, lia
credit and hie larder were ail tliree
at a low ebb. For ail that, he was now
rather bitterly telling hirneelf hie had
no one outside his own skin to blarne.
Hie property would have been ample
for hie wants lied lie only liad the
sense not to meaisure tiern by hie
friends' extravagances. As it was, he
had corne very nearly to the end of
lie tether, and now, althougi slirewd-
Iy suspecting it was too late, lie wae.
makirng desperate efforts to retrencli
and econonilse. If lie could only liold
on till lie turned tlie awkward cornier
lie vowed lie would neyer get Into
sucli a istrait again. It meant-a great
many dieagreeable thinge which lie
bardly cared to conteinplate; and,
rnost repugriant of thern ail, a lovelees
marnias.. That wae the cernent with
whici lis aunt, Lady Teviot, was set-

lie h.
"Do
hord

"where the girl
have money.-

id feeflngly, as
1 rîce pudding.
ouglit to lbe a
ween us. With
1, I ar n ayour

oue ring or mne iront dloor
~ded tlirough the lieuse.
into the hall and openied the
the porcli stood a handsorne

amn only sorry tliat you have to ehare

Slie laughed dleniurely. "Do you
knowç, 1 arn enjoylng tlie immens-ely.'

"«In epite of your ýbrother's serions
condition?"

"'nia afraid se. At lest it Ie free-
dom="

"Ah, yes." lie becamea more inter-
eted than ever. "You have been su!-
.fering from-tlie oth-er thing?"

"From coercion? Yee. The usual
ýsort of coercion that a girl like me ie
liable to."

"Ah; ilot coninected wlth matri-
mony?",

She nodded. "That le the onily
thing people think a girl is good for."

"Yen are not in favour of it."
"Witli a man of eomeone else*s

chooeing? Certainly not."
"I can symipathise witli you-feel-

Ingly," lie eaid warmly. "And so you
ran away with your brother?" lie aek-
,ed, mucli amueed.

"I would have mun away with any-
one."

"Ah!" lie cornmented, hal! to him-
sýelf. "I wisli I had been there. And
e yen did net approve o! your Tain-
ily's nomination ?"

"Oertainly not. iei one qualifica-
tion was hie poverty."

Wentwortli openied lia eyee.
"Usually coneidered a diequalificea-
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Wfrinpg Company Do With Its Surplus?
the La Rose Mining Co. are certainly grappiing with an
iatîon when they are trying to make up their minds as

do, as far as the sharebolders are concerried, with the
vbich the company bas now accumulated. A great pro-
ýhoiders of the company paid up around $8 a share for
Snow selling around $4, and, of course, if they are ever

mi their holdings, it will have. to be because of the large
s whicli thev wili rereive anid which will Po a lonp, wav

q MONEY ANDq
MAGNATES

Newly Rich Bach of Market Movement.THE recent active trading movements, that have been taking place on the
TMontreai Stock Exchange, are being ascribed mainly to the operations
11 of men who have recently acquireci a very considerable amount of

wealth by disposing of their -real estate holdings. Many of these men have
been, in a sense, poverty poor for years, owing to the fact that they could
not find an opportunity to market their holdings; but the recent tremendous
boom in reai estate 'ail over the Island of Mvontreal bas afforded a great many
of them the opportunity of cashing in. The attractiveness of the.stock mar-
ket has evidently got hold of a lot of them, and so far their transactions have
been on such a large scale that they of themselves were sufficient to bring
considerably higher prices in many issues. The question, however, is whether
they would be able to, find a market for much of their stock around the
prices that now prevail, and whether any attempt on *their part would resuit,
in prices slidingz off rather quickly f rom the present levels. Their operations,
however, have been a greatboon to Montreal brokers, as they make sure of
their own commis§ions, whether their clients happen to beselling or buying.
At the saine time as the new group have been fanding out things about the
market, other interests are at work trying to create a market for their own
specialties, and stocks which people would not look at a month or six weeks
ago are now being picked up at from ten to fifteen points higher than they
were ini some time. Somehow the public always seem to like to go into, a
stock near the top. A Montreai broker once said about D «ominion Iron, when
it was selling around 18, '<Tbey may not touch it now, but you will see them
falling over themseives to buy it when it is up around 60," and they did.

Changes in the Ttwo LargestMilling Componies.
BYa rather interesting coincidence important changes have occurred this

year inthe direction of the tolargest Canadian milling compamies.
Shortly after the sudden passing away of Mr. Robert Meighen, who had been,
the active head of Lake of the Woods Milling Co., the annouincemerit was
made that Mr. F. W. Thompson was, retiring from the active management
of the Ogilvie Company, that he would retain bis position only nominally as
managing director, ani would bave associated with him a new generai
manager.

It would be difficuit to find in Canadian industrial circles two men in the
saine lne of business wbo were such constant rivais as were Mr. Meighen
and Mr. Thompson, and, as a rule, they were to be fouind in absolutely dif-
ferent positions-both as regards the grain and flour markets. When Mr.
Thompson was "bullish" on the market it was almost a saf e bet to say that
Mr. Meighen was distinctly "bearish," and the saine thing applied as to their
views on the probable course that the flour market would take. Both men
bad been identified with the milling trade for a great many years, and though
they operated their concerns in distinctiy different ways, stili both were tre-
mendous money-makers.

Bing 23.
r
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SANDWICHES FOR SCIIOOL LUNCHES
The moat nourishing, sandwich is buttered bread or toast

spread lightly with BOVR 1 L.
It is excellent for building body and brain, and1 specially

il
Ibat

PEOPLE AND PLACESj
Hon. Clifford Siften'a Escapew.

ciproclty campaign, had a narrow
cape froui deatb the other day nl
Ottawa.

Mr. Sifton, an enthusiastie me
ber of the Ottawa Hunt Club, vy
chasing the hounds, witi sUine ot]
members of the Club.

The rua was a wildly exciting o
*The eager huntsmen eveni follow

the foxes along the rallway tra
The dozs were slowlv cr4pninQ- (la

but 1
their
L a tb

was
re-
es-
ear

But our cenitury and a half of Cana-
dian journalisin ail origtinated in Hali-
fax, the birth place of the first print-
ing press, first newspaper, and tirst
free parliament.

m- Money in Tis.
as A T this season of the year the dor-

of Maritime harbours to take the toll
ne. ot the sea.
red Saine of the fishermen along the
ck. coat of St. John and Charlotte coua-
wyn ties in New Brunswick are making
ed, big money these days out of sardine

herrings, whIch are sald aroff the
of line.
a They get four ta six dollars a hogs-

,or head for thein.
ire ln one weir at St. George one chap,
ey took in 1,000 hogshead. He baaked

5-1. iiu
il englue and In
cars whirled aux:

ie Woods near Ther
e track rlght sardi
1 speed. ber t

fishermen at Lepere-
ast o! 2,494 hugsheads.

be moneY ini th.e big
r trm the Maine bar-

harbour.
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"frivois" to justi!y erectl
mamtnoth structure.

The Park Board of Vanco
la, beiug aisked to help by
crs, la uudecided as te the
the proposition. There le rî
that sucli a etadlum woul
advertlsing agent for
Those ln favour are remi
agalnst the Vancouver e
the city o! Tacoma, acroi
han, a stadlurn of 82,000 Ca

if Vanco'uver builds, the.
wili be unlqueiy equippe
outdoor auditorium. Que
disagrecable features abou
athletic isports iu thus cou
dlscomfort to the spectat
wretched accommodation.

Sydney in Earne.
S~ IXTY of the leading citi

ucy, N.S., sat dowu at
board lu Sydney the other

The occasion was a et
Thc city was entertainlua
tors of two of the largeus
lu Cape Breton. The ehi
men o! Sydney, over ciga
privîlege o! talklng hear
Syduey's future with tice
the two great Nova ScotUs
-the Domsinion Irou and
and the Dominion Coal Co.

Men 11ke Mr. J. H. Pli
Fred Nicholis, aud Seniatc
discussed u)robleuis whlch

ng such a

uver, which
the promot-

wiedorn of
orne feeling
dl bo a big

afternoou at the "Little Church
Around the Corner."

And Juius McVlcar, who flot 6o
long ago was knocklng round Sarnia
ln knickers, hans to-day a wi!c worth

Vancouver. An Equal Chance for Ail.
iding: those
adium that H MONTREAL STAR reinarks

thecline, Tthat the Chînamen o! the metropo-
pacîty. ' ls have caught that popular Canadian
îtadlumn she malady, real estate féver.
d wlth an Slant-eyed Celestials, with great
o! the inoet foreelght, are said to be booking lots
it watchlug lu the boom districts* of Montreai,
ntry la the often paylng down spot cash.
or through Their activlty la lu great- part

speculative. They are not merely
reachlug out for laundry sites.

Crities, who, Ineinuate every Urne
the police raid a gamblina hell and

5ens o! Syd- rope lu a score o! yellow men, that
the festival Uhc men of China are net gettlug as
*night. square a chance at garnbllng an these

rlklug one. whltes who frtquent Uic Woodbine,
the direc- Bluébonnets, or Fort Erie, can surely

t lnd-tstries now have no ground for coutrastiug
e! businessg gamrbling facilîties afforded white or
ri, had the yellow, men.
t to heart Chinamen, buying lots for specula-
directors o! tîve purposes, have eutcred what la

coinpanles semetimes the greateât gamble o!
Steel 00. thcm ail-real estate.

Thc Ohiniese realty market the laslt
iminer, Mr. few days has becu takiug somewhat
>r MacKeen o! a slump. Money, whIch would or-
are imxniu- diuarlly go luto lotis, la dri!tlng out

to thc revolutionlats lu thie land that
'cat enthus- la waklug f rom its long sleep.
t Uiere was* .
,oast for a A T'ale of the Sea.

ew SYneY. HEREla a mea captain lu Halifax,
T'and thc flia plead te, eat rlght

a etf Any of These'Your Choice ]Edisonsf
Yes, REEW-

Shipped positively
FR E E and absolutely free.

pay us a single penny either now or later. We don't ask
you te keep the phonograph-we just ask yeu te accept it
as a free loan. We do net even ask yon for auydpsto n ur
antee, not even any C. O. D. payment tei us. AUl we ask is that you
tell us whieh of the magnifioent Edison outfits yen. prefer so that we

van send that one to yen on this free loan offer.

Just Take Your Coc
You Do Not Have To Duy Anythiug

is slip over the sens fro-m London. Get any of the outflts shown above-your choice of records, tee.
As a resuit of this trip, lie la not Shuply get the phonograpli and the records and use thetu

se sure that appealiug te fish la qulte
Uic iiest sallng quaîîty a sca captaîn free just as thougli they were your owL Entertain yourself,
may have. your famnily and your friends, tee, if yen wish, with everything frein

Thc Durango had a pecullar-experi-' the catchiest, newest popular sengs, side-splitting ininstrel and vaude-
ence ou the way over. Out lu mid-
occan the liner came to a dead stop. ville monologues, te the famous grand eperas, AuMberola and othDýr

Ou Investigation it was found tint records sung by the world's greatest artista.
the circulation pumpa weren't work-
ing,.and would not 'work until thc ln- ~ .All This Entertanment FREE
take pipe was relievcd o! the achool
of swarming flsi whloh wcre trylngHeraltitepfctoonteEinPl-
to board tic boat by this route. Ha l hst efcino h dsnPo

* . . nograpli. After you have had ail this entertain-
Alfa'. t. Toult, ment absolutely free, then yen mnay simply send

THR la one man ln Canada who t'the eutfit right back at our expetase. Now, if
rad ta y rnd no led Idaeradl one of your friends wishes te get such an outfit

is Injuries were s0 lgit tiat lie re- tell hlm that lie can get the rock-bottem pri< e.
marked, almost cieerfully: On easy paymenta, too; even as loir as$20

"My arm hurts me tic iroret, but it ýZa month wlthout lntereft. But that's net
wmli be better, 1 hope, lu a feir days." ~ EJ Nas htw s fyu e~s wn esn

The experleuce of Robert Hlggîu.s, MrEDSNSy:wa eskoyu.W jstant ed
tic bridge constructer o! Uic Grand "I tuant to seé a Phono- yen your cheice of the latest style Edison Plie-
Trunk, who, lu a moment e! careleais- grapit in every

ss, was knocked demn by a lecome- nograpli free-your choice of records, tee, ail
free -then we'il convince yen of the niagnifi-
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MISSIONARY CONVENTIONS
(Continued from page 12.)

abllty as a speaker and organizer~ ha. made hlmn a notable figure through-
otteEngllih-speaking worId. An-

i . ... ,*., ~otie.r equally notable speaker was Mr.
Mlssionary Conferenc-e and chairman
of the Continuation Comniittee ap-
pointed by that Conf-erence.

The. secretary of each convention
was either a Iayman or a clergyman-
wiio was especially interest-ed in the
movemnent, wbile the, general commlt-
tee for cach consisted mainly of busi-
nieas men. Por example, the chiiarm~au
of the, Hamilton convention wa.l Mr.
Coppley, of the firm of Coppley, Noyes
& Randali. The. secretary was Mr.

flot think of living ina <C. W. Graham, of thie ftrm of Buntin,
bare floors that couldu't the comiumttee were Mr. L R. Tobey,

Buit do you live ln a Mr. C W. Heming, Mr. G. J. Allan, Mr.
ýd hou8e? You cannot, Jones. Tiire were alesodenomina-

ýpec clenlinss i anytional eecretarles, one Inyman fromncpec clenlluss l anyesli Protestant -body. A cominitteewitli plaster. But yoIi of clergyman looked after the. pro-roorus ceiled with gramme for tiie Convention.
A similar g3t of committees had

charge of the convention in the. other
Cities.

In thi. itterature whicii waýs lssued
the, "real atm" of each convention was

F* exproeed as follows:
''The supreme, object of the Convention iswe to bring to every Ohirch the informuation and

inspiration t11at will nake possible an every
menber oanvass. Thlis i8 of the utmost imi-rn would a window. Use potnc or the developantu of thehomtisepties when neces- T~hiscnvs houdb awrldied on in e

ins its beauty: it i& lire- chuzrch inmediately alter the convntion."
.not crumble iiqr crack There wer oter fetres hh are
erms. And it ENDURES the, Hamilton "Invitation" thi. following
,e structure itseIf. Yet, phrase appeared: "Corne and brlng
L co8L, pla8ter hardly noal prases are pe: "T be a
,h these really modern Chiitan le to, b.- a Mleslonary"; "Thie

Evangelization of the World In thusperhals y4>u doW' half- generation"; "<Janada's ehare les
'antge o. A ord rom40,G,40O o! the world's nevangel-

om us most coxnplete TH LATEST PLAY$Slation. Write today to (Cnine fro-m page 7.)
PRESTONhumour h". been provlded for con-le &SiÉg C., Ldy NT.trast.

FACTOY-MOTREA, QU. 35The current season le, making stageÀ A A j istory. "'Bunty Pulls the. Stririm"-

Full directionis and many-
uses on Larrle Sifter-Canfoç
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Soft,
White,

Fragrant

SKlt,

Use

BABV'S
SOA P

uanaatan
Hotel Directo.ry

WARD HIOTEL
Eto, Canada

750 gue3sa $1.50 P
id Eiiropean Plans.

dent
ropeen Plan

The Scrap Book,

Curloglty.

Tbey speak of Yankee luet dor gain,
0f endies wonk and mental strain,
0f lack of pleasure, lack of ease,
0f unrelaxing energies.
They tell us tbat the young and aid
Are ln a a mad pursuit of gold.
But have you ever seen the. gang
That gathers, at d fire-bell'a clang?
Or men on Information bent
Who throng to see an accident?
A punctured tire, a runaway,
WIll make tbem. lingeron their way;
They even stop before a ehop
To rubber ait a razor-strap;
They stop before a wlndow-pane,
Farget their so-called greed for gain,
Or linger for an haur or more
To ponder on the basebaîl score.
Ah, yes, we are a busy race,
Sa wrapped Up In the dollars' chae
That we bave not an hour to spare-
Go tell It to the copper there.

-Milwaukee Sentinel.

LoyaL-Marks-"ýSo your Itailan
barber refused to shave you? Why
was thatT'

Parksm-"»I told hlm I'd Just had a
Turkish bath."-Boston Transcrlpt.

Another Beau's Stratagem.

When I proposed, my Ermyntrude,
And you pofltely answered "No,"

Then offered me your eisterh ood
By way of salace for the blow,

1 wonder if you really knew
The sort of bargain yau had struck;

If so, It iseerns apparent you
Passess abnormnal pluck.

No longer wlll each fatuous word
0f yours be de-emed a peari of wlt;

If what you say appears absurd,
I shall not fail ta mention It;

The honeyed speech I used of yfore
Belongs not ta your altered rank;

A brother's normal tone la more
Unflatterlngly frank.

Thu, sing mny fraternal right,
17 fýeel I need not b4esitate

Ta say you've ioaked a perfect frlght
ln ail the hats you've warn o! laite;

Your lave of red, 1 also think,
Proves, you a veritable goose;

It doeÉ, fot suit yau, dear, whlle pink
Makee your complexion puce.

You sec, It la a brother's way
To mention little things like these,

And I shall treat you day ýby day
To klndred candid pleasantries,

Till, as; ln course cf time youl find
A slster'r. lot Is fraught wlth pain,

You drap your s-tatue, change yaur
mmnd,

And bld me hope again.
-Punch.

Extravagant.-"'My frlend, the ar-
chltect, bas a bard job on hie hande."

Now is the time'
<to buy a
ADIE

.. S',C4 iARK

Smi-Regatta
SBhirt

Comfortable as a soft
shirt,

Bosom won't wrinkle,
Stylish as can be,
Smart-fitting,
Outclasses old styles,
Approved by good

MA.DE IN NT m. By

TRADp

$62By L Th Maera Fo

Ts Reakbe5-RomDelSn

BuMit any .other way it would cost Von at lest
$.0.We Save you architet'a fees, buildersà

densand three or four.fpofits by, shppintg
dito you froin our ile

Everything Cut to Fit, Ready
To Nail-At Mil Ptices

We furnish everythlng--Inber trimmed. fitted>
and marked, roofing, doors, «Îndows. glas%
plaAter board, interior trlmi and finish, hard~
ware. even the nails anid paint. Also plans. blue
Prints anid detaîled building instructions--ail sa
ecear you can bulld It yourself in a few days.

Build Readi-CutWay. Saves 50 %
Othe Houes C ttags, BSovereîgn Houses are Ixot the portable kind. but

OtherHouss, C ttags, ]ung- are built like ati other we1l-constructed, warn.
alow , G rage, BrusStoes, substantiai building. Our plan la flot an ex-'

alo^«, araesBam, Sore, pximnt.it illpayyouta învestigate.

Schoole, $175.00 Up. Book of 60 House Plans FRE
House f ram 2 ta 12 rooms, at the whole- We'llgladly send yon a book full of photos,
sale cost of the material. You ean see ex- plan and detailed descriptions of more than 60
actly what the completed bouse looks 11ke. attrctZ homes that you can baild 'wlth ut-
and know exactly its entire cost No extra%. mosteclnomfy the Readi-Cut vray. Send..2-et

No dela>'s. Slnpped anywhere. proniptly. stamp and'ask fur Blook No. 41 1

Sovereigu Counrction Co. s8 t1 m1s Toroato1

L. Stephêils, Prop.
ti

ROSSOF
1'. W. Mossop. Prop.

buolutedy Fireproot. t

1, $.0up. 0

RUTSSELL ai 4IMPOR TED
lîA SOL ilTELMY
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seasoDlRg.
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SýMOKING. MIXTURE
For,
Perfect
Safigafalou

Every Un
Is equlpped

With
patent

luoistener.
2ozTICosta ... 25C

4 oz. fln Cosas...40e

8oz. rueCette...7Se

le Mz Tin Costa ... $1.50

.1

E

no longer an
uinknown quantity
FORMERLY when you bought

a watch, the case receivedi
trifling attention beyond the con-
sideratin of the decoration or
monogramn.
or might not be
r it was seldom
errors of judg-
ien watch cases

mark, he will make sure of obtain-
i article that ie at once thoroughly
t in value and reliable in service.
d Filled Cases bearing this mark
En more gold now than before the
bCanadian Stamping Act forbade

iving of a time guarantee.

and ready to make
which they are in

d engraved, enameled.
r, The. Watchbma.j
w. for yoiit watch.

rORONTO, CANADA

THE RUNNERS 0F THE AIR
(Contiued from page 6.)

But the cloud remained on the face
of Gregory Nlcolaievich.

"Captain Andrews of the British
Army," continued Count Sergius.
"Here lie cornes. Be civil to hlm,
Gregory!"

But the cloud on the outlaws, face
had iifted.

"They don't make, sptes of English-
men," lie muttered with relief.

CHÂPTER IL.
TrHZ AUSTRIAN AuriHoRITIZS M&AKg A

CALI,.
ATALL figure in brown tweeds on-

tered and strode acros the
roomi with long, cavalry stride. Hie6
liglit brown hair was cropped close,
hie long, square-jawed, weather red-
denod face was covered with tiny
wrinkloe, lis piercing, Iight-blue eyes
looked out from under shaggy, sandy-
coloured eyebrows with a gaze that
was frank, feariess and self-contained.
Hie mouth, clean-shaven, was fIrm te
obstinacy and reticlent as hie eyes
wero candid.

Count Sergius came forward eagerly
to meet hlmi; while Gregory, who had
risen as he. enterod, remained stand-
ing close by te table, the fingors of
hie right hand moving nervout3ly as if
they longed to clutch te precious
tobacco-poucli that lay close by on thte
blotter.

"Jove! But Vhis te luck, olti chap,
to catch you here lu Belgrade! I wao
afraiti I'd finti you flown," exclaimed
Andrews in Englieli.

"I caîl it more than luck, Bob! Yoli
were Vhe very man 1 was wanting te
ses," anseored the Count, in Servian.
"But lot mie Introdue my frienti, Cap-
tain Andrews-Mr. Gregory Nicolais-
vich-a captain alse, thougli of slighUly
irregular commission."

The Englishman gave the Servian a
civil but cooliy appraising glance, and
Vhe two men bowed stiffiy to oach
ethor, with inarticulate murmurs that
sourided vaguely polite.

"MIy very old and trioti frienti andi
companion-in-arms!" con tnued the

A sunny emile braite over the Eng-
Itshman's face, softening it to boylsh-
ness, and hie hand went out heartily ta
tli rough-looking etranger.

"The tristi friends of Count Sergius
are the kind of mon above ail others
that 1 want to ltnow," lis excilati
warmly. in good Sorvian.

Gregory Vook Vhe proffereti hand, but
wIth frtgid ceremony. His over-senet-
4tive pride had been ruffled by that fIrst
searching appraisal of Vhs Englshl-
man's cool eyes. He madie as if Vo go.
He picked up hie tobacco-poucit, but
droppeti 1V again instantly upon the
blotter andi stretched out hie hanti,
wlth it long, woil-kopt fingere, for hie
peasant cap, wb4eh lay on the bacit of
the desk. The Engiieliman's keen oye
Vock note of those fingers, se little In
keepIng with Vie garb or thelr owner.

«Well, V'Il bld yeu goed day, Cap-
tain Andrews,'" he eaid. "Andi 1,1 tsee
you again his ovenlng, Serge Ivano-
vici, about toxi o'clock, If you'1I b. In
then. Or at olght Vo-morrov nicru-
ing, If that will suit yen botter.»

"Man," oxelainiet the Count Impa-

',regor

As h
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flot without troubles of xny own-from
SaraJevo. I'd like to shake hande with
you again, Captain Gregory."

The Montenegrin's white teeth flash-
,ad under hie moustache in a gratified
smlle and hie hand shot out impul-
slvely.

"Yes, the Austrians do me the boueur
to interest tbemselves' in me," he as-
sented. "And I can Imagine tbey look
on you, Captalu, with some distrust.
Ceunt Sergius tells me you are witb
us.,,

"Indeed, yes, 1 am with you!" re-
spended the Englishman simply. "But
P'm afraid, Captain Gre'gory, I'm flot
going te ses ais mucb of you, just now,
as I would wish. It le flot only In
Bosnia that the Austrians are looking
for yeu. It le rigbt bere lu Belgrade,
also; and rIght new. Tbey're hot on
the scent."

"Curse tbem! " said the Montenegrin.
His eyes flamed, but he seemed by ne
meane surprised at the Intelligence.
Count Sergius, h.owever, was more dis-
turbed.

"What do you mean, Bob ?" lie dee-
mauded. "You've just arrIved. How
do you kuow e mucli already?"

"Weil, yeu know, 1 was at the Pre-
fecture just now, ralsing a row about
somne stuif V've had stelen since cross-
lng the frontier. 0f course, I was
havlug a devil of a time to malte my-
self understood, Iu a mixture cf Eng-
Ilh and French-because at that time
I thouglit It prudent net te know a
word ef Servian! That belng e ob-
vioely and naturaliy the case, the
agent of the Austrian minister, who
came In wblle I was there and ap-
peareti te be Iu a great hurry, talked
quite frankly befere me.

"He was demandlng thie Immediate
arrest and extradition of eue Gregory
Nîcelaievlcli, fer the sboetiug ef an
Austrian officiai of ýsome sort, some-
where ou the ether side ef the river.
I must confes that the deslcrîption
of the gullty personage dld net exactly
tally with yeur present appearauce,
Captalu Gregory. But--"

«'I have several appearances," Inter-
rupteti the Mentenegrin, smillng. 1I
flnd It advlsable at times!"

"Qultea se," agreeti the Englishman.
««Well, It appeared that the Prefect
was ineet unwllling to be ceuvlnced
that It was his duty te arrest yen,
but the Austrian, as nusia, was ebstin-
ate andi from the strictly legal point
cf vlew, Captain, he seemed te have a
case! The Prefect had te yleld, which
lie d1d with a very bad grace and as
Wuch delay as possible. But, procras-
tinate as he mnay, the warrant le doubt-
less eut by thi-, time and we may be
sure our Austrian frienids wlll let ne
graess grow under their feet. Tliey
seem te want you badly andi 1 ehould
Judge that al] the time you've got le
none tee mucli, Captain. If I can be
ef service, please command me abse-
lutely."

"le It sornethlng new. Gregory?" de-
manded Count Sergius, wlth a trace of
auxlety lu his velce. "It'8 deubly
necessary te be prudent, mest new ,
surely 1"

T I-F inountaineer gave a little laugh

"It was qulte unavoldable, belleve
me, Serge Ivanevîcli," lie answered.
"There were several of them and they
p-ermltted thenseIves te be tee In-
qulsitive. I was a littie abrupt per-
hape, but if I hati net been se, they
would bave found-what it was neces-
sary they shouli xiet find. Anti 1
shoulti not have beeu h«ere. They
~wanted te searcli me fer letters, docu-
ments of any klud, you se. Arnd tlat

Learn .now of Hiosierry
Re al11y Fla ul1t-F-r ee!
Le t your next hosiery purchase be Pen-
Angle. Examine these perfected stockings
or socks closely when the clerk shows them
to you. Notice the utter absence of 'the
clumsy, troublesome seams'you have been
wearing. Hold them up and study how
the shape has, been knit into them--
flot the fabric dragged into shape as in ~

ail other hose. And then, when you
wear them., seeý hô w snug and neat their fit
---- how shape-retaining their method of
manufatcture--how long-wearing our exclu-
sive knitting process makes it sure your hose
will be--once you cease casual buying and,

demand only 7

14

i~fLNI I

M0H51IERY' Seamless Luil- 51
>' Mae by Penmans Liited, ParIsC ada"

UNDERWEAR. SWEATERS HOSJERY

$dnk 00for a POWERFL
4 H. P.

Write for BUFFALO.
______ar E N GIN E

WATER COOLED

The C. H. LEPAGE CO., Limited Quebec City, Canada-
1 Offies ut' Winip and Montumi
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as Young Appeltie

Limiîted

Don't F111
the

Lumber
Room

thi t.hose old pieces of
'niture that have gotten
,rred, seratched andi the.
rs. for wear and tear.
Li can extent thelr use-
tore their pristine beaut

go that way. When 1 let them pick up
my trail again it will be a long way
from the street where Count Sergius
lodgee."1

"It's as good as underground _pao-
sages!" ejaculated the Ënglishman.
"When 1 was a boy 1 thoughtthere
was nothing like underground pas-
sages andi, by Jovie. thoy've got the.
most ridiculous fascination for me
even yet!"

"We fellows of the bush, we've got
to have them everywýhere, or some-
thing Jute them, Captain Andrews," as-
sented the outlaw. "But now, my
Count, I thinkl'il' botter b. getting
away. I didn't roally imagine tiie
enemy would be quite so hot on my
heels.",

fIe rose and looked at.Count Sergius
signifleantly.

"I'm in the way, maybe!" saiti the
Englishman amillng and riaang also.
"l'Il etell out tili you two are throughi.'

"Not a bit of It You're needed
riglit here, Bob," insisted the. Count.
Turning to the Montenegrin, he ex-
plaineti, "Andrews is In it, Gregory.'
Hée thie man I've had in my eye as
thie onie we need, froma the moment
yon opened your mouth to me about
this aff air. I answer for him. W.
cau trust hlm. with bath our hieatis,
as well as wlth what Je far more pre-
cloue."

The fiery, greeulsh-brown eyes of the
Montenegrin mnet and plunged deep
inito thie calmn blue ones of thie Eng-
lishman. They seemned satistied wlth
the resuit of their expedition.

"The. word of Count Serge, of course,
would b. enougil of itseIf for me,",salid
Gregory. "But allow me to add, Cap-
tain, that 1 do not ftnd it 'difficuit to
trust an Eniglishman."

Theni h.ý 6electeti a foldeti serap of
paper fromi several that were lu his
pocket and spreati it out on the blotter
before Count Sergius, at the same time
miotioriing the. Englishmnan that he
should luspeet it, also.

"In caseý of its falling luito wrong
bands," saiti le, "you'll e. that I
have put down nothing that could in-.
dicat. the. part o! the world it refers
te. For the 'locality and how to get
there, you mus.t trust to your muem-
-ory. From Pravnitza, the. high road,
such as it la5, runs nearly northeast
about elghteeu miles till it strikes the
little village of Solvicli. A bridle-path
leading up the hill from the. bac< of
the, village tait.. you to old Maria
Petrovich's cabin-a gooti five miles
fromn the. village, in the. hollow behinti

ther-e with her son, a
without more wlts than

-.L -U.e

ave you
"Dalnty

Lages are
Write

ý, the broiler Top. lb,,
are miore rensons for
d. and to thes. advan-
't eas. 01 operation.



CANADIAN COURIER.

Is It Worth Five Cents to You?
to Make. Ironîng Day a Pleasure

ÇFîve cents is about what it costs to do a whole
ironing under our new rates, with an electric flat
iron. This sum purchases flot .only the steady

heating of the iron, but also freedom, from a bot stove,
trudgîng back and forth, and from ail muss and dirt.

SAsk for the Comfori Number Mlain 3975j

Toronto Electiric Light Co,
12 Adelaide Street East

Limited

il

Toronto-Trenton New Lino
Trains leave Toronto f0! Trenton and Internirdîate Points 9.30 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.
Daiy except Sunday. op a Trenton witb Centrai Ontario Ry. trains.
Daing 'Car Service on moi ning train1 L mn Toronto and evening train front Trenton.
Parior Cars on ail trains. For ail information apply ta C.N.O. Agents.

Toronto Ticket Officesa:
Corner King and Toronto Streetts and Union Station

R. L. FAIRAIRN, Asut. Goal. Pa"s. Ageat.Canadîan Northern Buildîng. Toronto, Ont

THE ROYAL LUNE
MAS 'SET A NEW STANDARD IN
STEAMSHIP ACCOMMODATION

You cmu enjoy all the comfrnioa and luxuries to which you
are accustimcd at home on the niagnîficent triple turbine
Royal Mail Steamships j

"ROYAL EDWARD " and
___ "ROYAL GEORGE" _

The privais suites of apartments, the single state-
rouni and the luxnriouaiy fitted social roumni of

the firat-clasa arc unexcelled by anything on the

Thesecond and third clasi cabmns hxve set a new
- standard for this clasa of accommodation.

ý.flparioC5Ix1tos »Mot$,5 sas mart SteUsljP Ageutes
G UY TDOMM. Gournai Azent. Casadia.

X.16.er Steushipi, Linited,Mstel
Que.

C. BOUELLIER. Geerai Aiteut. Ca.-dis.IWI

PMOONEY. Gominai Ageat. Casadian
Nortieru Steauships, Lluited. Halifax, N.S.

11ORIIER A. H. DAVIS, Generai Afsai. Canadia,N.th!r q Stesasips, Lujted. Winnipug,

FOUNDRY COMPANY
LIMITED

JO

;IGNERS 0F
TYPES 0F

PBlO GIAME
"ILWAÇ The bunter wbo prefers the stately

caribou and moose will best plan the trip fox bis
ultiniate success if, in procuring bis information, be secures par-
ticulars of the bunting grounds reached by the Canadian Facific
Rail way---conceded to be the road that reaches more of the best
hunting grounds in Anierica than any other line. ««Hints
for Hunters," - Fisbing and Sbooting," - Open Seasons,"
" Sportsman's Map," etc., ail contain valuable information for
bunters, and may be bad fromn any agent.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL WAY
M. G. MURPHY. District Passenver Agent. Toronto

The Great
Double Track Highway

Between the
East and West

operatt
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